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AtlRICULTRiAL. -

Ir requires a man well versed in agrie•W-

toral knowledge to he able to prodiutce the
best results from the soil, but when a crop
is raised it requires eommerdal ibility to
ilarketait in a way to !make the -best ofi.
To lnderstand this thoroughly it is neces-

tary for the farmer to keep himself well
posted in regard to the laws of siuiply and
demand. The States tarmer must study the
markets of the world, and keep posted upon
thie prducets of adl nations. Here in Mkon-
toa we have only to know our o'n coun-
try, its capabilities, facilities and !neessities,
and to know the result of a season's work,
wlen cotmpleted, fr'om wkich a man, who is
thoroughly posted can form a correct con-
.ehtion.

The impression has gone abroad that .the
e~nt crop hi the, Territpory,:'ts very large,

aud tht all kinds of grain will be very lows,
sRoon as the bulk of the crop is threshed;

bat this is a miLstake. -. Crops, :though fair,
are not extraordinary, and lave not: .turned

tfrIot i te tliresher: as was anticipated.
heaterop, moust particularly, is ligh t;.the

me mii be said of barley.. Wheatl is .pleua,
ty, but othe demand , is good alJo, !and .the

(reity of:;ther grains will keep it frofI be-
ings .ds.t on Ithe market, eliuuld t.he
>u for .'tumr falloftf.. In forming ta es-,

iaotte of the euling prices, It: ,must be re-
,membe itle tl•hi conutiomption.the conting
•a0o must erte aomrily ,greatly exceed that
a few years past. There is lifei and aetiv-

tyinevery branth of indlt4ry. :. Mell .tre.
a \ighold in earnest, andt to',e number auit

$e•tnployed will , reat'y exceeed that 4•f
t year. A Imuch lot•er qu ntity thad'ti-
Wl wn:also be reqdiireld, to sui?•ly: .•qgy'n.

ent. As stated last week tmter, has been a
e rush to sati.• the demarids ,of har vest-
, and as tax-paying tiome is raci.• 'b'atrid
aenmy reasonably= expe that pi ices miifi

me'down for satrt tlte to spe' ulil1-ie'
iures. This presinure otce ove r,'t.he iti,'-
keta will become buoyant i Mgai i. The farm-f
ritmat holds for a good figia will soon&r or
iget his price. Give' ndjhed tt the cryi
tat there is worlds of graitin It is err "oneous.

• upply is nibt excessi~verly large, i'ut the
mand is, and he who is able to hok> ' with'

attembarrassing his business will, if' ee 'do
•f•lJdgOe the trines-and we liaive .•adde
a tareful study--get good, roiind pricet s.

AZ tIWOTON AGRICUL1UERVAL J.3-
BAU. WHAT.ITI Et "Ft$I

Ie have an Agriculturtl Depart'nent n
t..n to.:provide a piuee for a com-
a'ld corps of clerks, let it;Ue abol-

If it is to furnish seeds; pltuts and
t" Congressmen, we ,have no further,

fork itf it is a school house, .where mwe
QY btlr ls of dolla's to teach some mas•

Sfarming ' and husbandry, give the
.a Vatlon. If it is intended to exlper-

4'I benefit the country, let it Manl-
,elf. Who can put their finger'bn one
'54*t derived frein the Dl)epmeutt ent?
1Ias it benefitted the farmer, or aikedhi8 knowledge? With "bur d'itisifled-

climate and soil, there are few staples that
we could not.,grqw aund provide at home if
the governmnent would, t •rotugh this, Its
proper department, inlvestigate as to soil :and
peculiarity of climate needed. Coffee, tea,
spices, etc., can he grown within " our bor-
ders, yet no steps are tiken to encourage or
promote its cultivationl iillions .are paid in
duties to import these common products,
that miglat mit be savd to ur people if, roper
steps were talkei• to cultivate them at hpome.
If w-e can't derive any benefit from thi arim,
of the government, cutti off; if medicine
won't do, try the kniife; ,iSd y1et, with an
experienced hea.d, we thinly it could be ben-
efii1al. lut a head. to it, or remove the
body.

AN 'IIM.EN0E CROP.
Oliver Dalrymple has Iive stean threshers

now at work on his 4;000 acre tfinr at O(as-
selton, each one tnhreshing an average of
1,000 bushels per day. The grain is hauled
directly to the ear as fast as threshed, and
shipped to New Yoi-k, via Duluth and the
lakes. He loat.ks and torwainds 15 cars per
day. At 350 busheis to the car, thl crop on
this one place will make 257 car loads. The
yield,' from what has been threshed so far, is
estimated at 90,O(i) sbels-an average of
'23. bushels pir acre. 'Add to this the 3, 00
acres on the Grandin' fartn, in which Mr.
Dalrymple has .a half interest, and which
will auerage-equally well, the two farms will
produce, 168,750 bushels,of wheat this year.
A nice little plum to have, surely,-Fargo
Tines.

THE LOOUT8 IN KANSAS.
Professor ltiley writes to the Scientific

Aerieican:'
In answer to many questions now beinc

asked, I would s ty-that, from all that can
ascertained, there is no danger whatever of
another geneitl invasion of locusts into
Kansas and adjacent States this fall. This
has been mry optinion all along, and the ex-'
perience of the past two months strengthens
it. The insects that developed in and arose
from'the couht y invaded last year flew, as
. shid they would, in A. N. and N. W. ditece
tion upt6 tli0 earl part'of July ; after Which
their' i•iirde was' :hiore irregtilar, andf thally
set in thA opposite direction, namely, S. S.
E. and S.W. ' '' :• .

The cohftry in which the.y hatched has
been evacuated, and serious injury was con-
fined to thm extreme northwlest counties of,
Icwa und to Kanflhyolh and some half dozen
surrounding counties in AMnnesota., Witi• a
few rare exceptions,. the departing swarms
have been light, and have vanished be0'ohd.
recordl withiout doing harm. "What Imas.
becgme of them ?" .is a common, question.
They swere mostly1diseased and pariaitized
wlrt•n they rose, anlcd:kept dropping in scat-
itered numbers in the country they passed

bver,.to perish without notice and wyithout
,issue. The nitre healthy have been lost to
sight- in the thinly settled. regions of the
Nort•iwvst.- Those which rose late in June
and early in July from .hM1inesota•. after fly,
.ng.north 'estardly, rettraced their course.
andi have IatIly bee. ,flying over:Iow!a ait-d

new aver pj:tts of Kautas. They have done
no serioua .infitry; nor :do I azticipate any.
Those }vhicleleft •Uippqota a a year ago acted
very ptueh thle pape ,way ; bqt, they were
followed by. inmrpes•liordes from the cotjU-
try north'w;pt sf Minpesota w and from Brita
ish, C•Cl )tip .for blopy bred all through that
R•eg i~s. 18h ( ,*,he present yeaur, . i:the
,contrary, al;l bh itforatirtioa that I can gath-
;or Indica4~esc that. the,•,usects are noto•.and

hav :not,)wea,.. in ,nuoXIfleeablt tMutIhtere hi,the• no;rthfpsi,, hatchirplg::groouoi. r Dr.

-i'aCke .. id r ,atfnd., t srhmi .in Wyoumig,
lrontana, or Dakota, and there aromnoie in
any of the •hre: ettibd portionis tl•ritl~li
Amerisc• ' I eftpec~ tovnd'ld sar; statait of
thingp ~ wathe ansahstcheWan oouwtry-. IFrom~
'the uadnntalh•r egionr s wt •f Kansas themr
is,ie danger;,bbed~t e the Imoseot how devel-
odiing In the higher mountain parks and-

passes ate so relbntlessly pursued by para-
sites'hnd other enemies. Hdeice I say to all
who are in the same state of mind: Plant,
and leave the locusts outof account. AsI
have remarked elsewhere:; "There is a con-
stunt strugglh for -supremacy .between the
plant-feeder and, its.. carnivorous enemies.
The Rocky Mountain locust got: the upper
hand during the excessively dry seasons of
the early part of the preientu decade, and has
been so numerois SJot the past three or four
years that its e~iemies have-ridted in. plenty,
and at last, inthic' turn,, ha.ve increased in-
ordiuttely. *• * * Nature. maintains her
average in the long run, and a few seasons
of drouth and locust 'ravages are apt to be
followed by a period of more rainy seasonsand locust decrease." C. V. RILEY.

Glyndon, Minn.,' August 21,, 1877.

THE PUULTRY YARD.
RREUXA'SISM IN POULTIRY.

DITOR iHUSBANDMAN:
I have a chicken which appears to havethe rheumatism, or soine other ailment of

that ntiture. About two inonths ago hislegs bebame stiff, and doubled up so that he
could not •4lk,., and for several weeks he
w.as alumost entirely helpless. lie seemed,to be stiff in Ilis knees, and, is elbows were
sodothbled upder that he could not manage,
them. J caught him a:few tiips and bathed.

his legs with some of Jackson's Wonderfuill
Oil, and lie h*s recently got,so that be can
use them a lit ie, but as yet.his .toes are
dohbjqd1 under 44id, he has htL; work to getaround. die acts like he had the ,rheume,-,
tism, but I don't know that, chickens qvor,

becom.e fflhicWd with that disease. If youknow what ,l4l. hiwm, and can prescrilbe e

cure,, hould be -gladto ,toejr .from yoii
throagge ywre sY0t4p patper.

lie lsiiai'alitabl c eken, and I desire to save

Galftti Co.,Septoepber 20.

''ThFreneii mode of killing poultr-,'d tiis-
,in ltinianitdeathi and perect blee ln'g with-
out difiguremeht, is icqoriipl1Ished byr open-
ing tlicbeak'of the fowl, itdi`id tii a shiarpi-
poifitMd anid 'narrowvbliGi1e4' kmliife, makikug
aui iri•dlion at thl baek or the rbof df tlie'
moitt1i, WhiiBh Iwlll divide the vertebra 'and
ca use hi tknt'deat•h , after WhichA 'fthe 'fio'ls
are httt hp ,by the. legs rtltil dead. T-.eIT
are theq picked while warm, and if desired',
withiam enirllng. In this way 'the Skin4 ."
sentsin more natural gppiearithce hhtn• Wbtitl
scalded: ., . , ;

. GG8. A:.L l.E Y.•.4 ,
A %orrespondenil of the.So•thern Poa.lt4r

'Journal finds hecan have eggs,all te year
rounld-by seleejng two yarietigs, surnumer
and ,witer layers, and saiys;

Where there is farm range, it is a good
way tofence in about a half ;ere 'ot so to
keep the winter layers (Brahmas, etc.). , A.
picket fence 4j feet high will, keep them ln,
and the summer layers (Spanish, LZeh'oias,
etc.,) Will sttay out ,if they ha ve ilitty ritig6e'
By keeping the tivovarietles phre, bHi- itm-
er or #ehanihe can hdvo eggs all 'fle ybir
rounld.' Btrahma pullets and hdtis, after they
get overt mbmltnig, 4ill lay in tali ahd i~ln'
ter. ;outmm'er layers begin' in Marrhlh, ''
soohberpand My tlt'ilate in'the 'ftat" t'hey do
their best when Asiatlcs do' thi ' w~i st.t
Th'e ought to be kept sepairate all .the ti.ie.
SThe Aslitles slibuld 'be raied 'in tilan
sure, and thi others 'utsld, ten there i
trouible'o o 'epalating " tekm. oTo m iy
,!hotlkl noti be Icpt iti thi'e ncoIslie.4 "'`
fittcen- henIs'dsuiung sprita anis stmier,'ai
from two two to three doen.id•lding fail ai
winter, In fact, most' of tfe eepnerlesr
ove orzi l; conseci n eu o io get mdryi
egg6 In w lt eri I , t"k iio. et.

ioon t' 'eft. ` Its a lfat t k~
oadt r thefdad ize' :" ear `

trough with slats anegael side a4d accovov•e,
and, keep good plump oats ii rthe.feed-trou•h
all the time. ,IThe fowls will irot eat; to•p
mtlch :oats, a it is not .quite good ,ienought
for that, but will not go: hungry if they cau'
get oats. Then give other grain,, wheat,
corp. barley, buqkhe a :etc:, for:a clangOe,
besides onions,: etc., for greens in winter .

THE, kOUSSEHOLD.

For Slarchbiag Linde.--Use' ehe teaspoon- "
ful powdered tioraxt toa d qte cart of :boilig,.'
starch; it will improve th'=astffn•s' afd
gloss. : '

Bronze Paint for Iron or Other M' Ules.--
'Take of chrome green, tWo pounds ; ivort
black, one ounce c chrome yellow, one
ounce; good Japanl one gill' ' Grind all t'o-
gether, and mix'witlh lineeed'eil,

To 'Cleanse Jewelry.-- t e h6t water and a
clean brush ; rdb ia ve'y little•Y1'9p o;ti: '
brush, then dip :i into'powdered bbr~xi and:
scour well ; rinse ir hot water, and rub dry
with a leant towel, or chaihois, is better,
silver bangles are brightcried quickly in tlt4'
same way.

Orange ice.--The juic: of six oranges andl
grated peel of three e the Juic of two tem-'
ons;' sqdeze.:out:bt ery drop of julee and 1•t
the grated' peel steep in' the jloive all hou'drT  '
strain well through a fine cottoni loth ; mix"
in one pitit of sti.at,'tlhen one pint of tVated;
freeze as you ivoult ide 'creamn•'

To Prepare an'In'r4y'drafing lt3Ah.-A tea-. .'
spoonful or more of powdered: borax thrbwn
into'thle:bth-tub ' "hile tlhtli'g will cone-
miudeicate a velvety sottnlss to 'the, 'w•tfei,
and; at the same time Invigoratb'and test'tlie
bather; persons troubled with riervyushed~
or - Waketul iiightts .'Will iil 'this* kind `of '
bath a great benef'- .

How to G4t !Rid of Wads.A"t rts arer6 '
troublesome iid' disfiguring. "The;
ing is a perfect cre, for" even the':ii "rgst,"
without, ledvin'g any' seif, aul Ires bedei'
tested by marny: Take a' small piect'of raW
beef, steep it 'all hight 4n vinegar; , ut
much frtif it ts 'Will' cover1 the wart, ai " d
tie it on; if th id excreseneee is on the ,fo•-
head, fasfith' the' bee on wvith a :t•ip"
stlck4ng plastern" ft may'be r'•dmro•vdirt' e'•
day:and y~tt 'oni e'very night. In ohi f6rt-
nig'ht the W''attrwill did'i and 'peel' of." •hesame presetliption 1i11 cu're'•orns. "'.." : .

afo nt,.-Use not less than 0ie pqon'd'
qn ifiI ae to te gw ite

lem rg ti allow te' Int, i bre; pourt,

te or n b eten sp an.ar l acet-ter of ~ e sn ar 'i i I t thorcold wa antt 'tkjin Ha r.i iy nwin ,'t st

there is no dust, brt-wh•e the air canter ftlecake it ,if f n to.sp d t on

there is no- dust, b tt-a4& the air cal f.

rd tb: tar, hc~-indf~ 3s~ 1Wtr*~The 61$."~~j'nidesr~ctiwtlltuit N alt 4t r,''~f s~it~ttetih='

ftlhde flea fr iha t bkteidri bkiVlttVie aek!4
tht. boq iikt n ay b `trt tfteWiid '3taeW dIf.
' iono"a btr sm llquanttli iH lekh#dliilu. a ffrt .: `

pike a rich oiangeae. say with the strai

"die ru4:fp'~t! ~re~ Uze~ ?"P s~gr WI9fW
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ge t4' r t n M 091 , tow *alu
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